Response fromSave Sandlings Forests campaign
to forestrypanel call for views, July2011
Some images and some views fromforest users
FamiliesfromWoodbridge enjoyinga picnic
inRendleshamForest - Petra Napthine:
"Ihave a yearlypass. Ilike it because
there'ssomuch todo. We've been camping,
we like the slides, we gofor walks,
sometimes we bring the bikes – the boys
are just learningat the moment andit'sa
safe place – we just love it here and we
don't want tostop coming."
Steven Edwards runsthe cycle hire and
foodkioskin RendleshamForest Centre
"We employlocal people and ifwe
couldn't trade in the forest we would have
toshut down. People like the service –
familiescancome alongandparkhere, hire
bikes and have a lovelyride in a safe and
fantasticplace."

Alison Coote, with her horse at ride organised
bythe mid-SuffolkBridlewayAssociation
"If these forests weren't owned bythe
ForestryCommission a newowner would
want tokeep us out with height barriers, and
theywouldn't provide parking and tracks
where we can ride safelyin beautiful forests
likeTunstall."
SamDean and familyon whytheycome to
RendleshamForest
"Theyride their bikes, have picnics, there's
somethingfor everyone here, it gives them
freedomtodothingslike buildingdens."

Helen Smith liveson the edge ofthe forest
"Iride myhorse Harleyin it everydayand
walkmydog, it's veryimportant tome, it's
mywhole life. Imoved here because of the
forest and I'd doanything tohelp save it from
beingsoldoff."

Clive Coles, member ofSuffolkOrienteering
clubandwalkleader for the Suffolk
Steppingout Walkingfor Health
programme.
"Continuingunimpededaccessisofprime
concern for both these activities. We like to
get offthe beaten trackintothe forest
where we can orienteer or walkwell away
fromother forest users. It takes you away
fromthe hustle andbustle ofeverydaylife,
where youcan relax, socialise, and most
importantly, be at peace with the world."

GillElmer, mid-SuffolkDrivingfor the
Disabled

Some of the manyactivities in Sandlings forests, including
picnicking, cycle hire, den building, walking for health,
motorbike rally, birdwatching, horseriding, orienteering,
carriage driving, pond dipping and mountain bike rally.

"The forests are for everyone, and our groups
reallylove beinginthe forest.Wheelchair
users get a real sense offreedombowling
alongthe forest tracksin the carriages. I
couldn't bear it if we couldn't doit anymore."

